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Abstract

Thele have been |epolts suggesting that polypropylene (pp) monofilament sutules

ale associated with nlechanical failur.e. In ot.def to ovet.come the pr.oblem, a new

nronofrlament sutrue nade flonr polyvinylidene fluoricle (pvDF) under the tl.ade name of

Teflene o 
has been developecl. Few studies have measulecl the in ttilro pl.operties of

Teflene 
- 

sutr.ìles, and those that have, have been Ìinited to a few tensile properties of,the

stlaight sutulc sucìr as tensile strength, elolrgation anrl cr.eep l¡ehavior..

The in vitro pelt'olmance pl.operties of Teflene'i sr¡tur.es wel.e evaluated and

compaled with those of commercial st¡tuìes made from polypr.opylene (pp) such as

P'olene'', new Sulgilene'¡r ancl olcl su'gilene'i', and polyester'(pET) such as Ethibonct'-r ancl

Ti-Cron'o: i' fou' sizes (2-0,3-0,4-0, and 5-0). The per.formance proper.ties of sutules

included both the physical properties of stlaight sutrues such as sutur.e cliameter, tensile

strength, elongation, surface loughness, coefficient offriction, bencling stiffuess and tissue

dlag; and knot characteristics such as knot pull stlength, knot run-down, knot snug-down,

and knot security. Existing standard test methods an<l testing instruments were used if

available to measure certain suture properties such as diameter, tensile strength, knot pull

strength, and some physical ploperties. The researcher had to develop the other test

methods and accessory devices needed to perform the tests for measuring tissue dr.ag,

knot run-down, knot snug-down, and knot secur.ity.

From the test lesults, Teflene@ sutules werc found in general to possess equivalent

characterjstics to those of existing commercial sutures, but also some cliffercnces were

observed, such as grcater elongation and less knot run-down. These differences may give



them an unique handling performance especially in terms of making a knot and sliding it

into position at the time ofhandling, and causing less damage to adjacent tissue when

sutuling.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

A nonabso|bable surgical sutur.e is a flexible str.ancl of material, in either.

nronofilament ol nrultifilanlent folm aud usetl for. ligating blood vessels and approxinating

tissues together. Its diametel and tensile stlength vary with its size designation, which is

defined within specific lintits by Anrer.ican and ELu.opean standards. It is called

'honabsorbable" because it letains its strength ii vrvo longer.thalì two to three lronths

(Chu & Moncliel 1983).

Nonabso'babìe su.gical sufures have been made f.om a variety of synthetic and

natulal matelials. The Egyptians used linen as a sutìrre material as far.back as 2000 B.c.;

catgut and silk dominated the sutr¡r'e nìarket until the lg30's. Synthetic fibres snch as

nylon and polyester have been used as sutule materials since the 1950's. Synthetic sutul.es

have demonstlated less tissue l.eaction than natural naterials (Stone, lggg). A

monofilament suture has minimum surface and therefore has minimal tissue reaction. on

the other hand, a multifilament suture has a better handling performance because it is

easier to nlanipulate.

Synthetic polymer filaments, such as polyanide (pA), polyester. (pET) and

polyolefin have been successful as rronabsorbable surgical sutures because of their

excellent performance properties, namely, tensile stl.ength, flexibility and ease of

manipulation. However', these polymelic filaments do not possess the ideal frictional

ploperties requiled in surgery. Most sutures are coatecl with a tubdcant, such as silicone

ol Teflon@, to recluce tissue dr.ag and optirnise knot chal.acteristics.



Problen Statement

In recent yeals, there have been t.epol.ts suggesting that polypr.opylene

monofilament sutuLes ale associated with sutule nrechanical failure (ur.ban, 1994). with a

view to ovelcoming the pr.oblem, Péters Laboratoir.e phar.maceutique, a French

pharmaceutical cotnpany, has develope<l a nelv nronofilanìent suture fr.onr polyvinyliclene

fìuoride (PVDF), which has been subjectecl to a special treatment to nrodify its cr.ystalline

f'ol.m and level of crystallinity. This sL¡Rrre has been mar.ketecl uncler.the tr.acle name of

Tefleneo in Nolth America. one of the aspects of this sturly was to evahrate the

perfolmance p.opelties of these Teflene@ sntures. However', existing stanclard test

nlethods and testing inshuments fol measuring the per.fomÌance propel.ties of sutur.es are

linited to sutule diameter., tensile stl.ength, knot pull shength and certain physical

plopelties. They do not include the measurement of physical properties of straight sutr.¡res

such as suface Loughness, coefficient offriction, tissue drag and var.ious knot

chalacteristics.

Purposes of the Study

The filst pulpose of the study was to evaluate in vitro tlte ¡ewly developed

Jeflene@ sufurc, and compare its per.fomrance properties with several well known

commercial sutules made fr.om polypropylene (pp) ancl polyester @ET).

The second pu.pose of the study was to compale the performance proper.ties of

new Sulgilene@ suture with those of old surgilene@ suture. The new Surgilene@ suturc,
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which was inttoduced on the market lecently with a revised polymeric formulation, is

going to leplace the old surgilene@ suttue which has been on the mal.ket for.sever.al year.s.

The thi'd purpose of this study was to crevelop a set of'eliable test methods, to

design and build suitable accessoly devices to be fixecl on an Instr.on univer.sal testel., so as

to evaluate those sutule perfo|mance properties which wer.e not coverecl by plesent

stalxlard test rìrethods, such as tissue dlag, knot ¡ trn-<lown, knot snug-dorvn and knot

secn rity.

Hypotheses

In older to serve the pulposes of trre evaluation ofreflene@ sutules and of the

comparison of the new and old surgilene@ sutuLes, seven hypotheses were pr.oposecl.

Hypothesis l: Ther.e is no difference in the performance propel.ties between

diffel ent blands of sutures.

Hypothesis 2: Therc is no differ.ence in the perfomance properties between

different sizes of suturcs.

Hypothesis 3: Ther.e is no difference in the performance propelties between

different brands and sizes of suturcs.

Hypothesis 4: For size 2-0 sutures, there is no difference in the performance

plopelties between:

a) Teflene@ anrl the other. monofilament sutures;

b) Teflene@ ancl the br.aicled sutures;

c) new Sulgilene@ and olcl Surgilene@ sutures.



Hypothesis 5: For size 3-0 suture, there is no difference in the peúormance

propelties betlveen:

a) Teflene@ ancl the other monofiìanÌent sunll.es;

b) Tefleneo and the br.aidecl sutur.es;

c) new Surgilene@ and olcl Sur.gilene@ sutur.es.

Hypothesis 6: For size 4-0 suture, there is no clifÏel.ence in the per.for.mance

plopefties between:

a) Teflene@ and the other. monofilantent sutures;

b) Tefleneo and the br.aidecl sutures;

c) new Surgileneo and olcl Sur.gilene@ sutures,

Hypothesis 7: For.size 5-0 suture, thele is no differ.ence in the per.for.ntance

plopelties between:

a) Teflene@ and the other monofilament sutul€s;

b) Teflene@ and the brairted sufures;

c) new Surgilene@ and old Sur.gilene@ suturcs.

Definitions

In this study, the pelformance properties of sutures include both the physical

plopelties ofstraight sufures such as suhrre diameter, tensile strength, elongation, surface

roughness, coefficient of fiction, bending stiffiress and tissue drag; and their knot

characteristics such as knot pull strength, knot run-down, knot snug-down, and knot
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security. The conceptual definitions of pelformance ploperties are pr.esented in this

section.

l. Tensile sttength is the ntaximum resistance of a sut¡.¡r'e to defolntation whe¡ subjecterl

to tension by an extelnal applied force.

2. Elongation is an extension or inclease in length of a sntur.e deformation when subjectecl

to tensiotì by an external applied for.ce.

3. surfàce loughness is a sulface charactel and replesents the unevenness ofa sutur.e,s

sul'face. It is also called surface rugosity.

4. Coefficient offriction is a flictional property that is needecl to maintain uniform r.elativc

motiolì betweerì two contactilìg sulfaces to the perpendiculal forre holcling then in

contact.

5. Bending stiffiress is the lesistance ofa sun¡rc to bending. It is also callecl flexibility or

flexulal ligidity.

6. Tissue drag represents the average force of resistance experienced by a suture when it

is pulled through tissue with a uniform motion.

7. Knot pull strength is the breaking force applied to both ends of a knotted suture dufing

a tensile test calried to ruptule.

8. Knot lun-clown is a force required to aclvance the fitst throw of a knot.

9. Knot snug-down is a force required to displace or move a completed knot prior to

reaching its final position.



10. Knot seculity is the breaking folce applied to a knotted sutur.e from inside the suture

loop. It indicates the ability of a sut¡.ue knot to stay in its pre-cleter.mined place under.

increasing tension from inside the loop.

Suture Samples

The tecently developed TeflenetE nìolìofilament sutru'e, three othel' rìronolìlau.ìent

sutures, Ploleneo, new Surgileneo and okl surgilene@ as rvell as two braicled sutur.es,

Ethibondo and ri-clono, were investigatecl in this study. For each bl.and of sntur.e, four

diffelent sizes, 2-0, 3-0, 4-0 and 5-0, wer.e tested (Table l).

Linitations

since the suturc samples fol this study have been obtained fi'om the suppliers, the

samplìng of different batches has not been contl'olled by the researcher.. In other words, the

santplittg teclxìique has not been randomized. Because the sutule knots for the tests were tied

manualþ, this intloduced some varÌability in the shape and tension ofeach hrot.



Table I

Sutule Samples

Brand Polynter Structure Coating Manuftcttu.e

Tefleneo Polyvinyliclene Monofilament uncoatecr péter.s Laboratoire
fluol'ide pharmaceutique,
(PVDF) Fr.ance

Ploleneo Polyplopylene Monofilanlent Uncoated Ethicon
(PP)

Surgilenco Polypropylene Monofilament Uncoated Davis & Geck(New) (PP)

Surgileneo Polypropylene Monofilament Uncoated Davis & Geck(ord) (PP)

Ethibond@ Polyester. Braided Coared wirh Ethicon
(PET) potyburytare

Ti-Cron@ Polyester. Braiclecl Coated with Davis & Geck(PET) silicone



CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE REVIEW

This chaptel pt.esents a review of the literatrue otì three r.elated topics:

nonabsoÍbable sutuÌes in general, the perfor.mance ¡rr.oper.ties ofsutures, ancl the Teflene@

suture in p¿ìrticulal. A summar.y is pr.ovided at the end of the chapter..

Nonabsolbable Sutules

Sutures are plobably the mater.ial nìost fiequently implânted ilr humans. The

propefties ofan ideal sutnle inclnde ease ofhanclling, lninimum tissue r.eaction, adequate

tensile stlength and knot seculity. Suturcs that lose their entir.e tensile strength within two

to thrce months are called absolbable suturcs; whercas those that retain their strength

longel than two to thl€e nonths ar.e callecl nonabsor.bable sutures (Chu, l9g3).

Nonabsolbable Sunue Materials

Nonabsorbable sutules may be in eithe' monofilament or multifilament form and

should be suitably resistant to deterioration when exposed to the action of living

mammalian tissue. The individual filanents of a multifilament suturc may be combined by

spinning, twisting, ol braiding. The diametel and tensile strength of a sutule should

couespond to the size designation indicated on the label and shoukl fall within the

prcsclibed limits designated by the us pharmacopeia. Sutur.es may be impr.egnated or.

treated with a suitable coating, softening or antimicr.obial agent (USp, 1990).
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Nonabso[bable sutures have been macle from synthetic and non-synthetic (natural)

materials. Table 2 shows examples of commelcial nonabsorbable sutures ancl their

chenlical conrpositions (Casey & Lewis, 1986).

Classes of Nonabsorbabìe Sutul.es

According to us Pha'n)acopeia, nonabso'bable sr¡tures al.e classifìed into the

following thlee gloul)s:

l . class I suture - These contain silk ol synthetic 1ìbr.es. If a coating is plesent, it cloes

not significantly affect the suture's thickness. All suturcs tested in this shrdy fall in class L

2. class II sutule - These include cotton oì'Iinen fibres ol.coated natural or.synthetic

fibres, in which the coating significantly affects their thickness, but does not contribute

significantly to theil strcngth.

3. class III suture - These include only those made fron monofilament ol. multifilament

metal wirc (USP, 1990).



Table 2
Suture Materials

Matel ial Composition Brand Structure Coating

Synthetic
Nylons
Nylon 66 [-NH(CHr)6NHCO(CHr)+CO-]

Nylon 6 [-NH(CH,).CO-]

Polyestels
Poly(butylene [-O(CH,)4OCOCaHTCO-]
terephthalate)
Poly(ethylene [-O(CHr)TOCOCaH¿CO-]
terephthalate)

PolylPoly(tetÍa-
methylene [-O(CHr)40COC6H4CO-]84
ether)teleph- [-O(CHTCHTCHz-CHzO-)u
thalate-co- COC6H4CO-I¡6
tetl'amethylene
telephthalate)l

Polyolefins
Polypropylene t-CHTCH(CHt-l
(PP)

Polyfluolocarbon
Polyvinylidene [-CHr-CFr-]
fluoride(PVDF)

Surgilon@

Dennalono

Nulolon@
Ethilon@

Milalene

Ethibond@

Ethiflexo
Ti-Clono
Milafil@

Novafil@

Prolene@

Surgilene@

Teflene@

Demal@

blaided
Mono-
filanlent
Braided
Mono-
filament
Mono-
filament
Blaided

Blaided
Braided
Mono-
filament

Mono-
filament

Silicone

Wax

Poly-
butylate
Teflon@

Silicone

Non-synthetic
silk

Cotton
Linen
Metal

Protein

Cellulose
Cellulose
Stainless steel

Mo¡ro-
filament
Mono-
filament
Mono-
filament

Multi- Wax
filament Wax
Staple
Staple
Mono-
filanlent
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Sutule Size

Two standards are cunently used to describe the size of sntur.es: us phar.nracopeia

(uSP) and Eu'opean Pharmacopeia (Ep). The former is mor.e commonly usecl in Nor.th

Amelica including canada (Table 3). In genelal, the diameter.s of commercial sutures ale

at tho uppel'end of the limits spccifiecl by USP. This may assunìe that manufacturers walìt

to niaxiulize tlìe sutules' physical properties (Kusy & Whitley, l9g3).

Table 3

Nonabsolbable Sutule Size ¿utd Diameter. Classification

USP Gauge No.
USP Size Codes EP Size Codes(mm)

Linits on Avelage Diameter(mnl
Min. Max.

L2-0
11- 0
10-0

9-0
B-0
7 -0
6-0
5-0
4-0
3-0
2-0

0
t_

2
3&4

5
6
7
I
9

L0

0.01
0.1
0.2
0.3
0.4
0.5
0.7
l-
l-. 5
2

4

6
7
8
9

10
11
L2

0.001
0.010
0.020
0.030
0.040
0.050
0.070
0.10
0.15
o .20
0.30
0.35
0.40
0.50
0.60
0.70
0.80
0.90
1.00
1. 100
1. 200

0 .009
0 . 0l_9
0.029
0.039
0.049
0.069
0.099
0.149
0.199
0.249
0.339
0.399
0 .499
0. s99
0.699
0.799
0 .899
0.999
1.099
L.L99
1- .299



L2

Per.formance pr.operties of Sufltles

This section plesents leviews in thl.ee r.espects: the significânce of perfor.mance

pìopelties of sutllles, neasulemelìts of pet'formance propelties ofsutules, and test conditions

and sample sizes.

Significance ol' Pelfblmance Pl.onel.ties of Sut¡r.es

The surgeons' acceptance of sutt¡r.es is gover.necl by sutur.es, per.formance

propelties, which include the physical ploperties of the straight sutur.es as well as their.

knot charactelistics. The tensile stlength of str.aight sutures anrl the knot pull str.ength ol'

sutures are basic tensile chafacteristics. The strength ofa knotted sutr¡le must be

sufficient to maintain tissue approximation clur.ing a sufficient per.iod of time to allow

complete healing to occul. The avelage knot pull strength of a suture is not less than the

minimum requirenent specif,ied by USP in Table 4 (USp, 1990).

surface 
'oughness 

and coefficient of friction al.e chal.acteristics of the sutur€'s

surface. The type of suture structure, material and coating, and the tension applied to it

will also influence the value of its coefficient of friction. Braided sutures usually have

higher surface roughness values than do monofilament sutures. uncoated suturcs usually

have higher coefficients of friction than coated sutures (Gupta, l9g5). A sutur.e with a

rough surface can injure tissues when sutuling, but offers better knot run-down. It is
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Table 4

Knot Pull Stlength Specification

USP Gauge No.
Size Codes EP Size Codes(mnr)

Limits on Avelage Knot Pull Tensile Strength (kg[
Class I (Min.) Class II (Min.) Ctass III (Min.)

L2-0
11-0
10-0
9-0
B-0
7 -0
6-0
5-0
4-0
3-0
2-0

0
1
2

3 &4
5
6
7
I
I

10

0.01
0.1
o.2
0,3
0.4
0.5
0.7
1
1.5
2
3
3.5
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
1l-
L2

0.001
0.006
0.019
0.043
0.06
0. 11
0 .20
0.40
0.60
0.96
L.44
2 .1_6
2.72
3.52
4.88
6.L6
7.28
9.04

0 .002
0.005 0.02
0,014 0.06
0 .029 0.07
0 .04 0.11
0.06 0.16
0.11 0.27
0.23 0.54
0.46 0. 82
0.66 1.36
7.02 1.80
1.4s 3 .40
1.81 4.76
2 . s4 s . 90
3.68 9.LL

17.4
13.6
15.9
L8 .2
20 .5
z¿. at

therefole important that a suturc has an applopliate balance ofsurface roughness and

coefficient offiction. Bending stiffrless, flexibility or flexural rigidity is the resistance of a

suture to bending, and it is a parametel' that significantly influences the pefomance

properties ofa suture. In particular, it can be use<l to pledict a sutur.e's handling

performance (chu & Kizil, 1989). It provicles a'elative index of the ease of making a

knot and indicates how re adily a knot will lìrove ol. open under stl.ess. It is easier to fomr
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a knot using a sutule with low stiffiress, while a stiffer suture offers morc r.esistance in

naking a knot and is more pr.one to opening undet.strain.

Tissue d'ag lepresents an aspect of the ease of sunrring anrf is <letermined by

measuling the average force requiled to pull the suture thr.ough biological tissue. It is

believed to be inlluenced by the sutule's surface char.acter.istics ancl stifftess (planck,

t990).

Du.ing an operation it is impo'tant that surgeons find it easy to for.m ancr place a

knot. It is equally important that the sutr.ue has goocl knot secur.ity, so that the knot will

keep its place without openilìg o'moving. A stiffer sutru.e has higher.knot r.un-<lown,

knot snug-down and lower knot seculity, so it is ha'rler.to manipulate and fonn a knot,

and once formed, the knot slides open more easily. A suhrre with a high coefficient of

friction has bettel'knot security, but it also has higher tissue drag and can injure adjacent

tissue duling suturing.

Knot run-down is detelmined by the force rcquired to advance the first throw of a

knot so that it can be placed coffectly prior to making the second ancl subsequent throws.

The ease ofknot run-down is believed to depend on suture stiffness and surface

char acteristics (Planck, 1 990).

Knot secudty, o' knot holding capacity, indicates the ability of a suture knot to

stay in its pfe-determined place under incleasing tension fr.om inside the loop. It is

determined by measuling the maximum force required to cause the knot to break open. It

equally is thought to depend on suh'e stiffness ancl surface characteristics (planck, 1990).
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Measurcments of Performance Pr.oper.ties of Suturcs

Many studies have been done in nleasul'ìng the performance proper.ties of sutures

in vitro. 'lable 5 shows a summary of leferences in the liter.atul.e which clescribe

nleasufenìerìts of the physical propelties of str.aight suhu.es. Table 6 shows a summary of

tefelences which desclibe nìeasulements of klìot chat Írctel'istics. Stanclar.cl test ntethods

are âlso plesented in these t\.vo tables if they exist. However, the standard test nìethods

are lestl'icted only to sutrue diameter', tensile stl.ength, bending stiffness ancl knot pull

strength. As Tables 5 and 6 cleally show, there are no standar.d test lnethods for nrany

suture performance propelties such as sul'face roughness, coefficient of fi.iction, tissue

dlag, knot lun-down, knot snug-down, and knot secur.ity.
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Table 5

Sr¡mmaly of Measurements of Physical properties of Sh.aight Sutures

Property Standald
Method

Resealcher Measuremenl Instlument

Diametel ilSP Measure the diameter at
thrce points along a sutur.e
collesponding to
one-fourth, oue-half, and
thlee-for¡rths of its le ngth.

Measule the dianìetel'.

Measule the diameter.

Mechanical
thickness gauge of
dead weight type

Lineal verlier
microscope and
video nticloscope

Diameter tester'
(with automatic
scanning and data
plocessing)

Tensile testing
nachine of CRE
type (Constant Rate
of Elongation)

Unite-O-Matic
tensometer

Instron

Not available.

Rodehea-
ver, 1987

Plank,
1990

Tensile
strength
(& elonga-
tion)

Sulface
loughness

ASTM
D2256-90

Ftaunho-
fer, 1988

Rodehea-
ver, 1981

Not
available.

Measurc the bleaking load
(the maxinum force
applied to a sutule to
rupturc) and elongation
(the ratio of the extension of
a sutule to its initial length
prior to stretching).

Measure the bteaking load
and elongation.

Measure the breaking load
and elongation.

Not available.

Planck, Measure the up and down Hommel roughness
1990 motion ofa sensory foot in testel.

contact with the sur.face of a
moving suturc.
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Table 5 (contfulred)

Summary of Measu¡ements of Physical Propq!!þS p.tsjraight Sutures

Plopelty Stmdald Researcher Measutement
Method

InstflJment

Coeffìcient Not
ol t'iction available.

Not available. Not available.

Rodehea- Measure the force r.equir.ed Instl.on
vel., 1983 to pull a sutrÌre across a

second suture at a right
angle.

Gupta, Measnr.e the folre required Instl.on
1985 to advance a certain number

of thlows along the sutur.e.

Bending ASTM Measurc the hear.t loop Heal.t loop testel..
stiffitess D1388- length ofa suture, then

64 calculate the bending
stiffness.

Chu & Measurc the for.ce requir.ecl Table V_5 stiffness
Kizil, to bend a suture to a fixed testel.
1989 angle.

Planck, No detail was given. A new stiffrress
1,990 tester (no detail as

given)

Cohan, Measure the number of tums
1985 r.equired before a vertically

held weighted suture starts
to rotate(Torsional stiffiress).

Tissue Not Not available. Not available.Drag available.

Planck, Measurc the force requir.ed Instr.on
1990 to pull a suture through a

polyurethane membr.ane.
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Table 6

Summar), of Measurements of Knot Chal.acter.istics of Sutures

Property Stzuldard Researchel. Measurement
Method

lnstnlnìent

Knot pull USP Meas¡.¡re the lbr.ce r.equirecl Incline plane Tester
stre ngth 1990 to break a sutur.e tied into of CRL type

a sut geon's ltnot. (Coustant Rate of
Load)

Cohan, Same as above Instron
t985

Knot Not
nrn-down available.

Not available. Not available

Zintme\ Measure the for.ce r.equirecl Instr.olì
l99l to advance the fil.st thl.ow of

a knot.

Knot Not Not available. Not available.
snug- available.
down

Planck, Measure the force required Instron
1990 to move a surgeon's knot

along the suturc.

Knot Not Not available. Not available.
Seculity available.

Stone, Measule the force required Instl.on
1986 to cause a knot to brcak

open.
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Test Conditions and Sample Sizes

The US Pharnacopeia has specified the conditions and sample size for testing

sutu[es. However', diffelent resealchels have usecl diffeìent pr€-corìditioning, test

conditions and sample sizes (Table 7).

Table 7

@
Resealchel Pre-conditioning &Test Conclitjons Sample Size

usP, 1990

Chu, 1983

Rodeheaver',

1987

Stone, 1986

Sample n.rust be tested plonrptly after. removal tom
its container.

Sanples wele storcd at standald conditions fol.
24 hours plior to testing. Temperatur.e: 21.0t1.0"C,
Relative Humidity: 65!20/o.

In wet condition, samples were immer.se<l in 0.9%
saline solution at 22'C for 15 minutes priol. to testing.

Not specified.

l0

5

Not specified.

4

Teflene@ Sutures

Teflene@ sutures are recently developed product, and little literatute has been

published rclated to their medical or clinical use. ulban ( t 994) has sn¡diecl its physical,

chemical, and biological plopelties and has foun<ì that Teflene@ sunu.es have similar

breaking sn'engths but higher elongation than theil polypropylene counteryarts such as
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Plolene@. It is believe<l that this is because Teflene@ in the form ofa suh¡re has a higher

level of crystallinity than polypropylene. Teflene@ sutr¡res have pl.oven to pr.ovide good

handling, excellent biocompatibility ancl a mininral cellular.ancl tissue rcsponse ûr vivo

(Laroche et al., in press). However, the physical propelties that wele measurecl in these

studies werr limited to few tensile pl'operties such as tensile strength, elongation ancl cr.eep

behaviot¡r' of sfi'aight sutul.es. No tests of bendin_q stiffness, knotting or sur.face

chalac tel'ist ic s were attempted by pr.evious researchel.s.

Summary

After leviewing the liter.atur.e, this r.esear.cher. has made the following four

obselvations:

L The present standald test methods fol sutures are limited to suturc diameter., tensile

stl'ength and a few other pelformance properties. standard test methods for.other.

impoltant performance propelties such as tissue dlag, knot pull-down, knot snug-down

and k¡ot seculity do not exist.

2. Many studies to evaluate the behaviours of suturcs have been performed and described

by previous lesearchers. However, much attention has been paid to a few properties such

as tensile strength and knot pull strength, and less to surface roughness, coefficient of

friction, bending stiffrìess, tissue drag and the varjous knot char.acter.istics. while planck

(1990) has mentioned sonre tests fo. measuring these pe'formance propel.ties, he

described neither lhe test methods nol'the test devices in detail, so it is not possible to

Iepeat his wolk and obtain accur.ate, reliable and valid results.
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3. The surface roughness and coefficient of f iction of sutur.es have been measur.ed by

several reseaÍchers using diffeÍent instruments. However., the Kawabata Evaluation

System (KES), a modern, power.ful and suitable instr.ì.¡ment, has to the best of the

resealcher''s knowledge not been used by lesearcher.s to <late. consequently, it is believeil

that the KEs might be an impoltant instlunlent in measur.ing these per.formance propel.ties

of su tules.

4. Previous i¿ r'i¡,'o studies on Tefleneo sutuìes hâve not conpletery evaluatecl the

sutures' perfolmance, especially theil handling behaviour, which involves both physical

plopelties and knot chal actet.istics.



CHAPTER 3

METHOD

This chapter describes the tests pel fornìed an(r instrrments used in this study,

including the Instlon universal tester, the accessol.ies neerlecl for.each test method, tlìe

s¡lecinren pleParation and manipulation, the test metho<ls, and the test conclitions.

Caliblation and Selection of Accessor.ies f'ol. Instron Univel.sal Tester.

Most tests to measrl'e sutu[e pelformance proper.ties involve using a constanFrate-

of-extension (cRE) type tens e tester, such as an Instron universal testel.. A cRE type

Instron universal tester. (Model 4206) was used for this sturly.

Caliblation

To ensure the measuLements werc acculate, the Instl'on universal tester was

calibrated to meet the specifications established by ASTM. For.example, the pullirrg

clamp of the testel' was checked to ensure that it moved at a uniform rate, and the for.ce

measuri'g mechanism (load cell) was confirmed to move a negligible distance with

increasing force less than 0.13 mm(ASTM D76-93).
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Selection of Load Cell, Yarn Gr.ips. Gauge Length and Cr.osshead Speed

The selection ofa load cell was the first step i'pr.epar.ing for.a tensile test. The

capacity of the load cell was chosen so that the expectecl maximum force fell within I0 to

90o/o of llte load ce ll's capacity (ASTM D76-93).

The selection ofya'n g'i¡rs clepends upon the tensile strength of the test specimen.

Pneumatic yaln glips we'e nrornted so that the pulling axis of the testing nlachine

coincided with the centlal axis of a ¡rroperly nìounted specirnen. with their flat metal

gLipping faces and polished guide horns, these grips proviclecr the lequil.ed resh?int,

precluded slippage, and minimised specinen failur.e in the clampecl ar.eas (ASTM D7 6-93).

The gauge length used for a tensire test is the ir'ìitial distance the sutur.e tr.avels

between the grips. It was usecl as the basis fo' calculating the pel.cent elongation.

commonly used gauge lengths for yarns lie in a'ange fi'om 100 to 250 mm, with rar.ger.

gauge length being pfefeüed, were possible, because of their increased sensitivity and

accuracy for measuling of the elongation (lnstlon co., 19s4). A gauge length of 150 mm

was used throughout this study.

The selection ofa crosshead speed (the rate of elongation) depends upon the

mate al being tested and the type of test. when the breaking elongation of a specimen

lies between 8o/o a¡r¡l 100o/o of the initial length, the crosshead speed should be 6ovo of the

initial gauge length (ASTM D2lol-92). A crosshead speecl of 90 mm/min, i.e. a str.ain

rale of 60o/olmin, was used throughout this sturly.

According to the specifications of the Model 4206 Instron tester usecl in this snrrly,

the accuracy of the load weight system at analogue output was +lo/o of the reading to l/50
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of load cell capacity. The repeatability of the position measurement was +0.05 mm, ancl

the closshead speed accuracy +2o/o. 'lhese specifications fell rvell within the limits

stipulated by ASTM D16-93.

Pl.e pal.ation and Manipulation of Sutur.e Specimens

It rvas essential to ha¡rdre the suhrre specimens during testirg rvith car.e. In

particular it rvas impoltant to avoid intloducing any change in twist level or any str.etching

of the suturc while Íemoving it fi'on] the package and nounting it in the instmmelìt.

During testing on the Instlon testel, fiÍst one end of the sutur.e specimen was secured in

the top grips, Then the othe'end was placecl between the other.grips ancl a 5+l nN/tex

(0.5 gfltex) pre-tensio'load was appliecl p'io. to crosi'g the botton gr.ips. This pr.e-

tensioning load is considered sufficient to renìove any slack ol.kinks from most suturcs

without appleciable stÍetching. Any touching of the por.tion of the sutur.e between rhe

glips with bare hands was avoided (ASTM D2256-90).

A so-called jaw (g'ip) break is any break that occurs within 3 mm ofa distance of

the jaws and which results in a value that is 20vo ot more below the aver.age breaking

force of all the othel specimens. The rcsults from any jaw breaks, or. from any incidents

where there was sutule slippage in the grips or other faulty operation that gave a lesult

20vo below the average breaking force were discardecl as requir.ed by the standard method

(ASTM D22s6-90).
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Test Methods

A summaly of the suture tests per.for.med, the test methods followed, ancl the

instl'uments used in this study alô listed in Table 8. The list cover.s all the perfonnance

p'operties, and includes descriptions of the tests fol both the physical properties of

stlâight sutules and thc knot charactet istics.

Physical Ploperties ol' Straight Sr¡tures

The f'ollowing physicaì prope'ties of straight sr¡tures weLe tested, they includecl

sutu¡e diameter, tensile strength and elongation, surface roughness ancl coefficieDt of

friction, bending stiffness, and tissue dr.ag.

Sutr¡le dialnetel.. The sutul.e diametel was measured following the methocl

described in the US Pharmacopoeia. A dead-weight, mechanical thickness gauge,

equipped with a direct-leading dial and graduated to 0.02 mm was used. The prcsser foot

was 28.6 mm in diameter. The total weight appliecl to the specimen was 4i3 g. Three

measurements were made at thrce points corresponding loughly to one-four.th, one-half,

and three-fourths of the suture's length. To measure braided size 2-0 sutures (Ethibond@

and ri-cron$, three measurenents wele performed beforc and after rotating the suture

through an angle of 90'.
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Table 8

Sumnìar-v of Suturc Tests

Performance Test
Plopelty Method

Instrument Cì.lstomized
Device

Physical Ploperty

Dianreter USP Mechanical Not needecl.
thickness gauge
of dead weight rype.

Tensile strength ASTM D2256-90 Instr.on Not neecled.
(& Elongation)

Suface loughness Kawabata KES-FB4 Kawabata KES-FB4 Not neederl.
& Coefficient of ntanual. sul.face tester
fliction

Bending stifftress ASTM D I 388-64 Hear.t loop tester. Not neeclecl.
(Heart loop test)

Tissue dlag A test nìethod was Instron A special device was
developed by the designed and built by
rcsearcher.. the researcher.

Knot characteristics

Knot pull strength USP Instron Not needed.

Knot run-down A test method was Instron A special device was
developed by the designed and built by
rcsearcher. the lesealcher.

Knot snug-down A test method was Instr.on A special device was
developed by the <lesigned and built by
resear.cher. the researrher,

Knot seculity A test method was Instron A special device was
developed by the design and built by the
lesearcher. r.esealcher.
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Ten strands ofeach size and b.and ofsutures were measured ancl the average

diameter was calculated to detet'mine whether or not it fell within the tolel.ance pr.escribecl

in USP.

Tensile stlength ancl elongation. The telìsile strength and elongation of sutures

rvere measured following ASTM D2256-90. Tensile str.ength is the br.eaking fbrce applied

to a specimen in a test. An Instlon univelsal tester (Model 4206) fitted with pneumatic

yarrr glips rvas used to rneasrÌle the bleaking folce an<l the elongation at break. The

bleaking force rvas the maxinrunr force applied to the sutule specinen dur.ing a terìsile test

calried to ruptule. The elongation was detelmined as the ratio of the extension of the

specimen to the length of the material prior to stretching, i.e. initial gauge length. The

tester was operated at a crosshead speed of 90 mul/min, with a 100 kg capacity crM loacl

cell, and a gauge length of 150 mm. Ten specimens of each size and brand of sutur.e wer.e

tested and the average tensile sh.ength and elongation calculated for each.

Surface 
'oughness 

and coefficient of fi'iction. A Kawabata Evaluation system

(KES) FB4 surface tester was used to measure the surface roughness and the coefficient

of friction. A surface sensory foot and a fi'ictional sensory foot were employed to

determine these two properties in sequence. For each test, a separate specimen was

travelsed at a constant rate of I mm/sec i¡nder a tension applied by a dead weight of 50 g.

The vertical displacenent pattem for surface loughness was rccor.ded and values of

sulface loughness were calculatecl by conputer. The hor.izontal fi.ictional force between

the moving suture specimen and fixed sensory foot was recorded continuously over a
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distance of2 cm, and the mean coefficient of fliction was also calculated and displayed by

the computer. Ten sttands ofeach size and bland ofsutule were measurecl ancl the means

of surface roughness and coefficient of fr.iction calculatecl fol.each.

Bending stiffiress. static bending stiffness was measu'ed by followi.g the ASTM

D1388-64 (Reapp'oved I 975) heaLt loop test. The lcngth fo'each specimen was 25 cnl.

The two ends of the specimen rvere clarnpecl togethel, an(l the specinìen was allowccl to

hang veltically unclcl its own weight to forrn a heart shapecl loop. The loop length (from

the top edges of the clamps to the base of the loop) was measuled, and the bending length

was obtained fiom the table provided by ASTM D1388-64. The following equation was

used [o measurc the bending stiffness in terms of flexuLal r.igidity.

G:Wxcl

Where G : flexural r.igidity in g.cm,

W : weight per unit arca in g/cm2,

c : bencling length in cm.

Ten strands ofeach size and brand of suture we'e measured and the average bend

stiffuess calculated fol each.

Tissue dlag. In ordet to measule tissue dr.ag, a special device was designed and

constlucted for fitting to an Instlon univelsal testel.(Fig. l). Instead ofusing fresh or.

fixed biological tissue, whose thickress and structure ar.e highly var.iable, the test method

used a tissue simulant made of an expanded polyru.ethane membmne of standard thickness
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Figure 1. Tissue drag device.
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(Vileda, supplied by Yom SA, France). With the needle attached to the suture, each

sr.ltule was passed foul times through the tissue simulant, which was nounted rigidly on a

fiame at 45'with respect to the sutule axis below the clossheacl. The four stitching holes

in the urcthane memblane were in a straight Iirìe l5 nrm apar.t and the initial gauge length

was 40 mm. Thc Instron load cell lecolcled the force requircd to pull 300 mm of sutul.e

thlough the urethane memblane at a crosshead speecl of 300 mm/min by a char.t recor.cler..

Ten lepeat tests wet€ pell'oÍmed tuìder both wet anrl cLy couditions atìd the avcrage tissue

drag in each condition was calculatecl accolcling to the load-displacement chal.t l.ecor.clecl

for each specimen.

Knot Chalactel istics of Sutt¡r.es

The following knot characteristics of sutures wele tested. They included knot pull

strength, knot lun-down, knot snug-down and knot security.

Ifuot pUILSIfC¡glh. The average knot pull strength of the suturcs was determined

using the standard test method descdbed in the us pharmacopoeia. However., instead of

an Incline Plane Tester, an Instl'on universal constant rate ofextension (cRE) tester.was

used and operated at a constant crosshead speed of90 mm/min, with a load cell of 100 kg

capacity and an initial gauge length of 150 mm. Each sample was tied into a standard

sulgeonrs knot (2:l) (Fig. 2). The fir'st thlow was made with the suture wouncl arouncl a

piece of flexible r-ubbel tubing of 6.5 mm inside cliameter and I .6 mm wall thickness. The

second throw completed the compound knot plior to renoving the tubing. The two ends
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Figure 2. Knot pull device.
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of the sutur.e were held in pneumatic clamps with the knot appr.oximately midway between

the clamps. Ten st[ands ofeach blanri and size of sutule were tested and the aver.age

knot-pull stlength was calculated for.each.

Knot run-down. A special device was ctesignecl, constlïcted and fitted to an

hìstron ruìiversal tester to rìreasule the knot lu¡l-down fo'ce (Fig. 3). The device

pernrittccl the sutr.u'e to be loaded ivith dearl rveights of l0 g each ancl tlre for.ce requir.ed to

move the fil'st throw of a squaÍe knot ol a glanny knot a clistance of 100 mm was r.ecor.derl

on a chart 
'ecorder'. 

The hstron was opelated with a loacl cell of 2 kg capacity anrl an

initial gauge length of I50 mnl, at a crosshead speed of 90 mm/min. Ten str.ands of each

size and brand of sutule were measuled and the average calculated accor.ding to the loacl-

displacement chalt lecorded for each specimen.

Knot snug-dow.. In or.der to measule the knot snug-down force for a sutul.e, a

special device was developed and fitted to Instron universal tester (Fig. +¡. .I-t 
e suru,"

was tied ilìto a granny knot (2:1) which was placed between two pins 15 mm in diameter.

The uppe. pin represented the thumb of the surgeon who moved the knot by pressing on

it. The two free ends werc clamped between the pneumatic yarn grips. The for.ce

lequi'ed to displace the completed knot plior to reaching its final position was recorded

on a chart recorder. The tester was operated with a crM load celt of 2 kg capacity at a

crosshead speed of 90 mm/min over a distance of 100 mm. Ten strands of each size and

brand of suture wele tested and the avelage knot snug-clown force calculatecl according to

the load-displacement chalt. In the event that the knot tightened instead of moving, the



Pneuno.tic Grip

Figure 3. Knot n¡n-down device.



Pneumotic Gnip

Figure 4. K:rot snug-down device.
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folce would leach the capacity of the load cell, the test would automatically be stopped

and a value of zelo knot snug-down was r.ecorded.

Knot securitl¡. A device was developecl and fitted to the Instr.on universal tester.

for pelforming the knot security test (Fig. 5). In order to ensure that tl.ìe knot failed ancl

bloke open duÌing the tost, and dicl not slicle opelì, two brands of knots wel.e usecl on

different sutules. A linot consistilìg ol'a g'auny knot fbllowecl by a squar.e knot

( lx i x l: l) was tied on the nonofilame't sut¡.u.es, rvhile a knot consisting of two

continuous squale knots (l:l:l=l) was nsed with the braicled sutur.es. These knots wele

used to make and place a loop of suftrre around two pins l5 mm in diameter.and the knot

eals wer" cut to 5 mm in length. A crM loact cell of 100 kg capacity, and an initial gauge

length of l0 nrm (the distance between the two pins) werc usecl for the test. The two pins

wele folced apalt at a closshead speed of90 mm/min. Ten specimens were tested fol.

each size and brand of suture, and the average knot security force was calculated for each.

In the knot security test a bursting force is applied inside the suture loop. This

applies a tensile foÍce at the patient's side of the knot and causes the knot to break open.

It is diffefent fiom knotpull strength, since the latter test applies a tensile folce at the

physician's side of the knot (i.e. the sicle of the knot with ear.s), and causes the knot to

tighten.



Lood Ceti

Figure 5. Knot security device.

1x1x1=1
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Testing Conditions

Except fol the wet tissue d'ag test, all samples were tested p'omptly after.removal

fionr thôi'containers (uSP, 1990). The \4iet sample used to measure tissue ch.ag was

ptepaled by immelsing tlìe sì.¡ture in 0.9olo saline solution for 5 minutes at 22'c prior.to

testing. All tests wele pelfolnrecl undel standald conditions of 2l' + l"c. an¡J.650/t, t 2a/a

lelative humidity.



CHAPTER IV

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

This chapte. plesents the test lesults of the perfornrance pl.opel.ties of the sutul.es,

desclibes the data analysis including the hypothesis testing and the corr.elation analysis,

and discusses the reliability of the customized test uìethods and accessory clevices,.

Per.fornlance pr.opel.ties oí. Su tur.es

The filst purpose of the strìdy was to evaluate Teflene 
- 

sutur.es, and courpar.e their

performance ploperties with other monofilament, as well as braided sutures. The seconcl

purpose of the study was to compal" the performance proper.ties of a New Surgilene'oì

sutule with the old surgileneu suture. The Iesults of per.formance pr.operty tests ar.e

presented and discussed in this section. They include suture diameter., tensile stlength and

elongation, sulface roughness and coefficient of fi'iction, benrting stiffiress, tissue drag,

knot pull stlength, knot run-down, knot snug-down, and knot secur.ity.

Sutule Diametel

The rcsults of sutule diameter fol each size and brancl of suhrre are summarized in

Table 9 and shown in Figure 6. The average diamete' of each size of prolene@, New

Surgilene@, and old Surgilene' sutr¡r'e falls within the r.ange prescr.ibed in the uSp. The

average diameter.of size 2-0 and 5-0 of Tefleneo suture, size 2-0,3_0 and 5_0 of

Ethibonrl'Ð sutule, antl size 2-0,4-o anrt5-O of ri-cr.on@ suturc also fa within the range.
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However, the avelage diameters of size 3-0 and 4-0 Teflene suture are 10vo and 4vo larger

than the maximum diameter rcquired by the uSp respectively. In addition, the aver.age

diameter of size 4-0 Ethibond u' suture is 0.52o lalger than the maximum cliameter., and the

avelage diamete| of size 3-0 Ti-clon' suture is 27o smaller than the minimum diametel.

lequiled by the USP.

Table 9

Dialìreters of SutrÌles

Diameter' (mean 1 S.D.) (mm)
Size 2-0 Size 3-0 Size 4-0 Size 5-0

Monofilament
Teflene'o'

Prolene iì

New Sulgilene@

Olcl Surgilene'tl

Br aided
Ethibond6
Ti-Cron'Ù

USP Presclibed
Range fol Average
Diameters (mm)

(N=10) (N:10)

0.302 r 0.005 0.274t0.004
0.31I 10.005 0.246!0.006
0.332 r 0.007 0.240 + 0.009
0.331 10.009 0.243!0.004

0.325 t0.002 0.231 t 0.007
0.306 + 0.003 0.196 + 0.008

0.300-0.339 0.200-0.249

(N:10)

0.207 10.003
0. 185 + 0.002
0.1 93 1 0.004
0.199 r 0.002

0.200 + 0.009
0. 155 + 0.003

0.150-0.199

(N:r0)

0. 145 r 0.003
0. 134 r 0.002
0. t43 10.004
0. 142 r 0.005

0.133 + 0.009
0.t23 I0.005

0.100-0.149

In general, the diameters ofsutures, especially smalle'size suturcs, are at the upper

end of the USP limits. It is believed that the reason for this is becar¡se manufacturcrs want

to maxinize the suturcs' mechanical plopelties (Kusy & rvhitley, 19g3). In contr.ast the

dianìeteÌ of the 2-0 size Tefleneo suturc is not only at the lower. end of the usp l.ange,
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but also is the finest ofall the sutules tested. As will be seen later this has implications for

the tensile stlength, knot pull shength and knot security values for.the size 2-0 Teflene'o.

Tensile Strength and Elongation

The average tensile st|ength ofeach size and brand of'sutul.e is presented in Table

I0. As anticipated, the tensile sttength is dilectly lelated to the suture <liameter.. Braidecl

sr.ll.ules have a higher tcnsile st|eugth than nlonofilanlent suhlres. Figul.e 7 shows that the

tensile stlengths of Teflelre-'ancl the other three nionofilament sutul.es are very sinrilar for.

sizes 3-0, 4-0 and 5-0. However', the 2-0 size Teflene-ìis much weakel.than all the other.

2-0 suhÌres tested (Figule 7). This is pr.imarily due to its finer cliameter..

Table l0

Tensile Strength of Sutur.es

Tensile Strength (mean + S.D.) (N)
Size 2-0 Size 3-0 Size 4-0 Size 5-0

Monofilament
Teflene@ 26.1 + 1.2 21.7 t I .4
Prolene@ 39.2 + 2.5 22.s + 3.g
New Snrgilene@ 40.9 + 4.4 24.0 tO.6
Old Suryilene@ 39.8 + S.8 23.8 t 1.7

Braided
Ethibond@ 44.2 + :l't 30.g + 1.4
Ti-Crono 54J t4.g 30.2t l.5

(N:10) (N:10) (N:10)

14.5 + 0.4
15.7 + 0.8
16.8 + 0.4
14.6 t 1.2

21.9 + 0.8
21.9 ! 0.8

(N:10)

8.1 I 0.5
8.5 + 0.7
9.8 10.7
7.4 + 6.3

9.4 t 0.9
10.8 + 0.7

The ave.age elongation of each size and brand of sut.r.e is summarized in Table

1 I ' A wide .ange of elongation was observecl (Figu'e g). Morofilament s.tr¡rcs have
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highe' elongation (26-610/o) than braided sutures ( I l-2lvo). 'ìeflene@ has the highest

elongation among all the sutules tested. Its elongation is about 50olo higher.than that of

the othel'thlee monofilament suturcs. This lesult is consistent with the findings reported

p'eviously by urban ( I994). Elongation rloes not appear to be cliameter. depôndent.

Table I I

E_l-a¡giûon of Sultrles

Elongation (mean I S.D.) (Zo)

Size 2-0 Size 3-0 Size 4-0 Size 5-0

Monofilarnent
Teflene¡ì

Prolenet"
New Sulgiler.re@

Old Surgilene !ì

Braided
Ethibond'-)

Ti-Clono

(N- r0) (N:10)

6l . I t 6.0 53.4 J: 2.5
38. I + 4.6 31.8 ll 1.0
30.3 !7.3 43.7 X 6.2
28.3 + 9.0 33.7 .L 5.6

l r.3 t 0.7 13.4t 2.2
16.5 + 0.8 13.8 + 0.8

(N:10)

55.5 ! 4.2
38.3 + 5.3
40.4 !3.2
26.5 + 2.7

12.3 + t.3
12.6 + 0.5

(N:10)

49.4+ 6.9
33.0 + 5.8
29.5 + 4.t
29.1 J:4.4

10.8 + 1.3

20.7 t3.6

Surface Roughness and Coefhcient of Friction

The average values fol suface roughness of each size and brand of suturc are

summalized in Table 12. It is evident that for all sizes, Teflene@ and the other

monofilament sutures, Plolene@, New sulgilene@ and okl Surgilene@, have very low and

nearly identical surface roughness (Figule 9). on the other hand, the braided sutures such

as Ethibond@ and ri-crono have three to twelve times greater. sur.face roughrress than the

monofilaments. This result may be explained by the uneven topog[aphy of the braicled

structure.
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The average coefficient of friction for each size and bÍand of sutule are presented

in Table 13. The results ofcoefficient of fliction valy flom sutur.e to suture, and rlo not

appear to be size dependent (Figure I 0). The Teflene ' sutures have a low or the lowest

coefficient of friction, compared to the other sutules.

Table I 2

Sulface Roughness of Sutul es

Sulface Roughness (mean + S.D.) (micr.o)

Size 2-0 Size 3-0 Size 4-0 Size 5_0(N:to) (N:10)@
Monofilament
Teflene'u' 0.15f0.05 0.1g10.06 0.14+0.02 0.14+0.03pr.olene'o) 0.1gt0.06 0.15t0.05 0.13+0.03 0.12+0.01
New Surgilene@ 0.13+0.01 0.12+0.01 0.13+0.02 0.12+0.01
OldSurgilene'Ù 0.12+0.01 0.12t0.01 0.12+0.01 0. l2+0.01

Braided
Ethiboncl''i

Ti-Cron'o'
1.75+0.67 0.72t0.39 t.o7 !0.20 0.86+0.16
I .62 + 0.65 0.46 ! 0.29 1 .05 + 0.48 0.97 + 0.09

Table 13

Coefficient of Friction of Sutules

Coefficient of Friction (mean + S.D.)
Size 2-0 Size 3-0 Size 4-0 Size 5_0

Monofilament
Teflene@

Prolene@

New Surgilene@

Olcl Surgilene@

Braided
EthibondÐ
Ti-Clon@

(N:10)

I .00 r 0.14
1.53 + 0.13
1.27 t0.r5
1'ts !0.24

1.57 + 0.21
1.39 tO.22

(N:10)

1.01 + 0.1 I
1.41 r0.10
0.99 + 0.27
1.06 t 0.1 I

1.16r0.20
1.09 + 0. l6

(N:10)

1.04 + 0.14
1.44 r 0.08
1.26 + 0.08
0.83 + 0.08

1.20 !0.12
1.44+0.18

(N:10)

1.24 + 0. 18

1.66 + 0.24
l.i8+0.13
I .33 + 0.17

1.47 + 0.23
1.46 + 0.20
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Bendi¡g StifÍhess

The average bending stiffness of each size and b'and of sutrue is show'in Tabre

14. Teflene-'has by fal the highest bending stiffuess anlongst all the sutures tested, while

the othel thÍee monofilament sutules, Plolenei, New Surgilene^'and olcl Sur.gilene", have

sinlilar and nruch lowel bending stiffrress values (Figure I l). It seenls that the bending

stiffi'ìess of nouofilanlent sutur'es appears to be size dependerrt, being dir.ectly relatecl to

suture dianleter'. This rcsult is consistent with the findings reported by chu ancl Kizil

( I 989).

Table l4

Bending Stiflìress of Sutt¡r'es

Bending Stiffiress (mean t S.D.) (e.cnr)
Size 2-0 Size 3-0 Size 4-0 Size 5_0
(N:10) (N:10) (N:10) (N:10)

Monofilament
Tefleneo
Prolene@

NewSurgitene@ 1.27to.ts 1.09t0.t3 0.78+0.07 0.56+0.06
old surgitene@ 1.74 + 0.45 1.14 + 0.08 0.8g I 0.06 0.64 + 0.05

2.48tO.35 2.05t0.28 1.57+0.t6 1.51+0.16
1.28 r 0.05 0.92t0J4 0.71 10.07 0.57 + 0.04

Braided
Ethibond@

Ti-Cron@
0.58 t 0.09 0.95 + 0.13
i.68 + 0.11 1.03 r 0.09

0.54 + 0.08 0.48 + 0. l0
1.28 + 0.13 0.53 + 0. i3
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Tissue Dlag

The ave'age tissue d.ag of each size and brand of sunue in the dry condition is

sumnalized in Table 15. The results for the Teflene 
-ì 

sutr¡r'es fall within the r.ange of the

othel monofilament sutures ancl afe similal to old surgilene- fol size 3-0,4-0 ancl 5-0

(FiguLe 12). Dly tissue dÍag cloes not appea'to be size dependent. pr.olene- has a much

highel dLy tissue cLag than all the othel.suhrr€s tested.

Table l5

Tissue Drag in Dly Condition of Sutures

Tissue Dlag in Dly Condition (nean t S.D.) (N)
Size 2-0 Size 3-0 Size 4-0 Size 5-0

Monofilanent
Teflene Ð

Plolene ¡)

New Surgilene@

Old Surgilene'o

Braided
Ethibondo
Ti-Cron@

(N:rO) (N=10) (N:10) (N:10)

t.6l!0.24 1.21 !0.35 1.34t0.19 t.23+0.36
1.87 +0.38 3.03 r0.50 2.72!0.59 t.72+0.27
1.05+0.10 0.76t0.06 0.52 10.06 0.66+0.05
t.2t+0.34 1.31+0.36 1.51 10.20 1.20+0.14

0.62+0.t4 1.36+0.08 1.38 10.15 1.14+0.12
0.91 +6.16 0.52!0.02 0.55+0.15 o.t1 +0.12

The average tissue drag for each size and brand of suture in the wet condition is

shown in Table 16. comparing Figure 13 with Figure 12, which were dr.awn in the same

scale, it is obvious that the wet tissue dlag is lower than the dry tissue drag for the same

sutule. In general, the results of tissue dlag in the wet condition ale less than those in the

dry condition. This is palticulally evident fol Prolene@ sutures which are often wetted out
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in the operation room in order to improve their.dry characteristics (R. p. Guzman,

pelsonal communication, June 9, 1995). This improvement is believecl to be due to the

effect of lub'ication by the water'. Like the pefo'mance in the chy condition, the wet

tissue dlag of reflene'' falls within the lange definecl by the other. monofilament sutures,

and is similal to that of old surgilene "i (Figule I 3). Tissue cl.ag in the wet condition also

does not appear to be size dependent.

Table I6

Tissue Dlag in Wet Condition of Sutures

Tissue Dlag in Wet Condition (nean I S.D.) (N)
Size 2-0 Size 3-0 Size 4-0 Size 5-0

Monofilament
Tefleue'¡'

Plolene'iì
New Surgileneo
Olcl Surgilene'8r

Braided
Ethibond@

Ti-Crono

(N:r0)

0.65 + 0.08
0.43 + 0.05
0.56 + 0.04
0.84 r 0.1 4

0.29 + 0.06
0.92 t 0.19

(N:10)

0.66 r 0. l2
0.84 I 0. l5
0.42!0.03
0.58 r 0.10

0.81t0.14
0.69 10.07

(N:10) (N:10)

0.59 t0.12 0.49 + 0.06
0.66 r 0.18 0.60 + 0. t6
0.50 + 0.02 0.34 + 0.01
0.54 t 0.09 0.46 + 0.08

0.88 r 0.18 0.68 + 0.17
0.69 I 0.08 0.60 + 0. 14

Knot Pull Shensth

The average knot pull strength of each size and b'ancl of suture is shown in Table

17. The ave'age knot pull st'ength for Teflene@ and all the other. sunues tested is well

above the minimum limits specified by the usp. size 3-0,4-0, and 5-0 Teflene@ sutur.es

have similal knot pull strengths as the other brands, but the size 2-0 is weaker than the
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others (Figure l4). This is most likely due in part to its finer diameter. As anticipated, the

knot pull strength for each brand increases directly with the suture diameter.

Table 17

Knot Pull Strength of Sutures

Knot Pull Strength (mean t S.D.) (N)
Size 2-0 Size 3-0 Size 4-0 Size 5-0

Monofilament
Tellene 

o

Plolene 
-

New Surgilene@

Olcl Surgilene '

Blaided
Ethiborxt'il
Ti-Clon uì

USP Presclibed the
Minimuln for Avelage
Knot Pull Stlength (N)

24.6+1.7 16,9+t.4 11.3t0.9
25.3 t t.0 15.0 t t.0 I 1.8 12.6

(N: r0) (N: t0) (N: l0) (N: r0)

20.4 t I .4 t7.6 I 0.8 I 1.0 r 0.7 6.2 t 0.2
26.1 + 4.1 16.5 x 1.2 t0. I t 0.6 6.4 + 0.6
25.9!t.7 t6.2+1.4 t0.7!0.1 6.0t0.7
2l .t + t.5 16. I t 0.5 9.7 + 0.8 6.6 + 0.6

6.1 + 0.5
7. l+0.5

t4.r 9.4 5.9 3.9

Knot Run-Down

The avelage knot n¡n-down of each size and brand of sutule is shown in Table lg.

The knot run-down of reflene@ appears to be much lower than those of the other three

monofìlament suturcs, Prolene@, New sulgilene@ and old Surgilene@, and in fact is similar

to those of the two blaided sutures, Ethibond@ and ri-cron@ (Figule l5). There does not

appear to be an obvious explanation for this unexpected Íesult. The knot run-down of

monofilament sutures seenrs to be size dependent, beiug directly rclated to suturc

diameter'.
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Table 18

Knot Run-Down of Sutures

Knot Run-Down (mean + S.D.) (N)
Size 2-0 Size 3-0 Size 4-0 Size 5-0

Monofilament
Teflene 

o

Prolene 
-

New Sulgileneo

Old Surgilene '

Blaided
Ethibond "'

Ti-Clon ''

(N:rO) (N:tO)

0.60 + 0.04 0.58 + 0.04
0.8 Ir0.03 0.78+0.03
0.86 10.07 0.73 + 0.02
0.83 r 0.03 0.71 r 0.03

0.60 I 0.02 0.59 + 0.0 t

0.64 r 0.03 0.56 + 0.02

(N:10)

0.57 + 0.0 t

0.75 + 0.02
0.71 + 0. il
0.12 r 0.03

0.60 + 0.02
0.63 r 0.02

(N: r0)

0.55 + 0.02
0.72 + 0.01

0.69 + 0.o2
0.67 + 0.01

0.60 r 0.03

0.64 + 0.01

Knot Snug-Down

The lesealcher observed duling the knot srìug-down testing of the molìofilanìent

sutules that the knot was totally immobile. The granny knot tightened, l.athel.than moved,

makiiìg it impossible to measurc the knot snug-clown. The average knot snug-down of

each size ofbraided suturc is plesented in Table 19. The knot snug-down of braided

sutures does appear to be size dependent, being directly related to suture diameter (Figule

16).
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Table l9

Knot Snug-Down of Suturcs

Knot Snug-Down (mean + S.D.) (N)
Size 2-0 Size 3-0 Size 4-0 Size 5-0

Blaided
Ethil¡ond'i
Ti-Cron t

(N:10)

26.1 t3.9
25.0 + 4.3

(N:10)

r3.0 r 3.4
5.6 t2.0

(N:10)

8.5 r 3.3
1.6 + 0.3

(N:10)

2.2 t0.1
t.2 + 0.4

Knot Seculiti,

The ave'age knot seculity ofeach size and brand of suture is summar.ized in Table

20. Teflene'u'and the othel sutu'es ofsize 3-0, 4-0 and 5-0 have sinrilar values for.knot

seculity, but the value fol the 2-0 size Teflene'Ù is lowel than for the other brands (Figure

l7). This is likely to be due in part to its finel diameter'. As anticipatecl, knot secur.ity

appeals to be size dependent, increasing directly with suture diameter.

Table 20

Knot Secul'ity of Sutures

Knot Security (mean + S.D.) (N)

N:
Monof,rlament

Teflene@ 38.1 + 5.6 29.2+3.3 18.1 + 1.5 10.8 t 1.1prolene@ 50.6 16.5 26.9+3.5 18.6+3.6 il.3 11.3
New Surgilene@ 49.1 + g.5 2g.O + 4.2 20.0 + 2.6 ll.7 t 1.1
Old Surgilene@ 50.3 + 8.0 2g.t + 3.1 1g.4t2.7 10.6 + 1.3

Braided
Ethiboncl@

Ti-Clon'Ù
44.4 t33 33.8 + 3.1

52.5+2.7 25.4+ 1.9

2r.4+ 2.6
18.5 + 2. I

I2.t + 1.4
12.'t t t.o
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Hypothesis Testing

This section presents the results of hypothesis testing. A 0.05 level of significance

was used for all the hypotheses. Hypotheses wet€ tested using analysis of variance.

Th.ee assumptions have to be met in ordel'f'ol data to be suitable fol.an analysis of

variance (Anova): (i) the observations ale independent; (ii) the obsel.vations ar.e sampled

1ìom a nolmal distlibution; and (iii) the gloups have equal valiances. The fir.st and third

assuniptions have been nlet in this study. A test fol'normality rvas performecl on the data

set ofeach ploperty. The data sets for diametel'and knot lun-dorvn wel.e foùncl to have a

norrnal distÍibution. The othe[ data sets were tlansfolmed by conver.sion to a natural

logalithm, resulting in nol'mal distributions. Thelefole, all thlee assumptions wele met.

Two-wav Analysis of Valiance

The three hypotlleses tested arc:

Hypothesis l: There is no differcnce in the performance pr.operties between diffel.ent

brands of sutures.

Hypothesis 2: There is no difference in the performance pr.operties between different sizes

of sutures.

Hypothesis 3: There is no difference in the performance propefties between different

brands and sizes of sutures.

To test these three hypotheses, a two-vvay analysis of va'iance test was conducted

on the means of each property of each size and brand of sutule so as to detelmine whethel.
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the size, the bland, and their ilteraction influenced each property. The results are listed in

'lable 21.

Hypothesis I was lejected for all proper.ties except knot pull strength. Sutur.es of

different blands are significantly different for all the properties tested except knot pull

st'erìgth. Hypothesis 2 was rejected fol all properties except elongation. Sutures of

different sizes are significantly different t'ol all the ploperties tested except elongation.

AIso, Hypothesis 3 was lejected for all propelties. The intelactiorì efrects between brand

and size means that sutules ofdiffelent blands and sizes ale signifrcantly different fol.all

the plopelties tested. These results ale not surplising, since with such a large anìount of

data (six b|ands, foru' sizes, thirteen proper.ties and 3 l2 means fi.om a total of 3 I 20

nleasulements), thele is a wide variation ofvalues in the Anova test when all the data are

pooled together. In fact, the Anova test only gives a gener.al ovewiew, inclicating that

lnost of the means ale different. lt does not describe which mean value for. a particu lar.

propelty ofa specified brand and size of suture differs flom which. Thercfore, ftuther

analysis of variance of the means for each specific brand and size of suturc was conducted

so as to rcveal such comparisons.
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'lable 2l

Two-Way Analysis of Variance Results for Brand and Size

p-Value
Perfolmance Ploperties Brand Size Brand*Size

Diametel'
Tensile strength
Elongation
Bending stifûress
Coefficient of tiiction
Sulface t oughuess
Tissue drag (dly)
Tissue dlag (rvet)

Knot pull strength
Knot run-down
Knot snug-down
Knot secnri

0.0001
0.0001
0.000 r

0.000 i

0.000 r

0.0001
0.0001
0,0001
0.5473
0.0001
0.0001
0.0021

0.0001
0.0001
0.2312
0,000 r

0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0076
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.000 r

0.0001
0.000 t

0.000 r

0.0001
0.000 r

0.000 r

0.000 t

0.000 r

0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.000 r

Contlast Analysis of Var.iance

In ordel to selve the filst and the second purposes of this study, i.e. the evah¡ation

ald compalison ofreflene@ sutules with the other monofilament and braided sutures, and

the compalison ofNew Su'gilene@ and old surgilene@, sevelal contrast analyses of

variance were performed for the means of each pelformance property of each size of

suture. The comparisons were mainly conducted in three groups: (i) Teflene@ vs. the

other monofilament sutures, namely proleneo, new Surgilene@ and old Surgilene@; (ii)

Tefleneo vs. b'aided sutures, namely Ethibond@ and ri-c'on@; and (iii) Nerv S'rgilene@

vs. olcl sulgilene@ sutures. The surface roughness was excluded fi.om these contlast

analyses of valiance. Because the mean values fol surface roughness of the monofilament

sutures are much lower than those of braided suturcs (Figure 9), this may have resulted in



a lalge amount of varÌability in the analysis.

The foul parallel hypotheses were tested, one for each suture size.

Hypothesis 4: For size 2-0 sutures, therc is no diffelence in the per.fomrance properties

between:

a) Teflene@ and the othet monofilametìt sutru.es;

b) Tellene@ ancl the brairlecl sutur.es;

c) Ner.v Sulgileneo anrl Old Surgileneo sutur.es.

Hypothesis 5: Fol size 3-0 sutule, thele is no diffelence in the per.for.ma.ce ¡rr.oper.ties

between:

a) Tefleneo ancl the other. ntonofilament sutules;

b) Teflene@ and the braided suhles;

c) New Suryilene@ and Old Sur.gilene@ sutures.

Hypothesìs 6: Fol size 4-0 sunue, there is no difference in the pôl.fomrance proper.ties

between:

a) Teflene@ and the other monofilament sutufes;

b) Teflene@ and the braided sutures;

c) New Surgilene@ and Old Surgilene@ sutures.

Hypothesis 7: For size 5-0 suture, thele is no difference in the perfomance properties

between:

a) Teflene@ and the othel.nonofilanent sutures;

b) Teflene@ and the braided sutures;

c) New Surgilene@ and Old Surgilene@ sutur.es.

The results of the hypothesis testing are summar.izecl in Tables 22,23,24 awl25.
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Contrast Analysis of Valiance Results for Size 2-0 Sutules

Pelfolmarrce
Propelties

p-Value

Tafl"n"'t' ut
Other Blaided Sutures vs. Old
Monofilament
Sutru.es

Sulgilene""

Diameter
Tensile stlength
Elongation
Bending stiff'ness

Coefficient of fliction
Tissue dlag (dry)
Tissue drag (wet)
Knot pull stlength
Knot lun-down
Knot secut'ity

0.0000
0.0000
0.0001
0.0000
0.0004
0.0076
0. I 178

0.0000
0.0000
0.0000

0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0040
0.0000
0.1534
0.0000

0.4867
0.6045
0.5200
0.0000
0.4705
0.18r3
0.0000
0.2425
0.0761
0.6843

Table23

Contlast Analysis of Valiance Results for. Size 3-0 Sutures

Performa¡rce
Properties

p-Value
t"Ranr^ u
Other Braided Sutures vs. Old

Surgilene@Monofilament
Sutures

Diameter
Tensile strength
Elongation
Bending stiffuess
Coeffrcient of fliction
Tissue drag (dry)
Tissue drag (wet)
Knot pull strcngth
Knot run-down
Knot security

0.0000
0.0231
0.000r
0.0000
0.2329
0.0308
0.1522
0.0028
0.0000
0.4177

0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.2516
0.0000
0.0358
0.0003
0.7650
0.8857

0.3074
0.7776
0.0029
0.4195
0.1772
0.0000
0.0009
0.8907
0.1052
0.8686



Table24

Contrast Analvsis of Valiance Results for. Size 4-0 Sutures

Performance
Plopelties

p-Value
Teflene ' 

"Othel Braided Sutures vs. Okl
Monofilament
Sutt¡res

Surgilene'o

Dianleter
Tensile stlength
Elongation
Bending stiffness
Coeffìcient of fì iction
Tissue dlag (dry)
Tissue drag (wet)
Knot pull stlength
Knot run-down
Knot security

0.0000
0.0000
0.0001
0.0000
0.0014
0.5 125

0.5916
0.0278
0.0000
0.2690

0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0002
0.3564
0.0000
0.097s

0.00 r5
0.0000
0,0000
0.0070
0.0000
0.0000
0.3999
0.3940
0.1230
0.642'7

Table 25

Contlast Analysis of Variance Results for. Size 5-0 Sutures

Pet.formance
Plopelties Other'

Monofìlament
Sutur.es

_ p-Value

Teflene@ vs. the Teflene@ vs. the N"* Su,git"nf
Braided Suhues vs. Old

Surgilene@

Diameter
Tensile strength
Elongation
Bending stiffuess
Coefficient of f iction
Tissue drag (dly)
Tissue drag (wet)
Knot pull strength
K¡rot run-down
Knot seculity

0.0143
0.t761
0.000r
0.0000
0.0455
0.2007
0.2772
o.0642
0.0000
0.3 187

0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0037
0.0000
0.0016
0.3025
0.0000
0.0010

0.5492
0.0000
0.8572
0.0573
0.0665
0.0000
0.0045
0.0123
0.0028
0.0384
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Tefleneo vs. the other monofilament sututes. Table 26 presents a summary of the

contÌast analyses ofvaliance. For size 2-0 sutures, Hypothesis 4 was rejectecl for all the

perfornance properties except for wet tissue drag. Size 2-0 Teflene'r> suhlre is differ.ent

fi'on the other monofilanent sutuÍes in all lespects except for its wet tissue drag, For.size

3-0 sutures, Hypothesis 5 was not rejected for sevelal pe'folmance pl operties such as

teìrsile stlength, coefficient of fliction, tissue dlag (d[y and wet), ancl knot secur.ity. In

othel rvolds, the size 3-0 Teflene- sutule is sinrilar to the other morìofilâment sutures in

terrns of these plopel ties. Fol size 4-0 sutures, Hypothesis 6 was not rejectecl fol. cer.tain

perfolmance propelties such as tissue drag (dr.y and wet), knot pull strength, and knot

security. This means that these pfoperties of size 4-0 Teflene'u) suturc ale sinilar to those

of the other monofilament sutures. Fol size 5-0 sutules, Hypothesis 7 was not rejectecl for

all performance propelties except elongation, bencling stiffness, and knot run-down. This

means, that size 5-0 Tefleneiû sutule is similar to the other monofilanìent suturcs except in

terms of elongation, bending stiffness, and knot run-down, which are differ.ent.
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Table26

Summaly of Contlast Analysis of Variance Results

Teflene" vs. the Teflene " vs. the Ne* S.ugite*J'
Othel' Monofilanent Braided Sutures vs.
Sutures Old Stugilene-

Perfol mance
Plopelties

Dianleter'
Tensile streugth
Elongation
Bending stifttess
Coeffi cient of fi'iction
Tissue dlag (dly)
Tissue dlag (wet)
Knot pull stlength
Knot lun-down
Knot seculity

SSSss
SSSS
SSSS
SS
S

SSSS
SSSS
SSSS
SSSS
SSS
SSSS
SSS
SS

SS
SS

Size Size Size
2-0 3-0 4-0 5-0 24 3{ 4{ 5-0 2-0 -3{ 4{ 5{

S

s
SS

SS
S

SS
SS

SS
SS
S

SS

S

S

S

S

Note. S : Means arc statistically different at the 0.017 level of significance
(0.05/3:0.0 17, by Bonfer.r.oni merhod) .

Teflene vs. the blaided suturcs. For size 2-0 sutur.es, Hypothesis 4 was r.ejecte<l

fot' all the performance ploperties except for knot run-down. This means that size 2-0

Teflene@ suh¡rc is diffelent from the blaided sutules tested in all respects except for.knot

run-down. Fol size 3-0 sutures, Hypothesis 5 was not rejected fol several performance

properties such as the coefficient of friction, wet tissue dr.ag, knot run-down, and knot

security. This means that these performance properties of size 3-0 Teflene@ suture aLe

similal to those for braided sutures. Fol size 4-0 sutules, Hypothesis 6 was not rejected

for only two performance propelties, namely knot pull stlength and knot secur.ity. This

indicates that the size 4-0 Teflene@ sutule is similar to the br.aided sutures with r.espect to

these two performance properties. Lastly, fol size 5-0 sutures, Hypothesis 7 was rejectecl
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for all performance properties except for knot pull strcngth, indicating that the size 5-0

Teflene'o suture diffels flom rhe bl.aided sutt¡res in all r.espects except for knot pull

strength (Table 26).

New Sulgilene- vs. Okl Surgilene". Fol.size 2-0 sutures, Hypothesis 4 was not

lejected for any of the pelfolmance propelties except bending stiffness ancl wet tissue

dlag. Fronr this it is concluded that size 2-0 new Surgilene'*' sutuLe is sinlilar.to olcl

surgilene- in all lespects except for be'cling stiffness âxl wet tissue ch'ag. For.size3-0

sutures, Hypothesis 5 was not rejected for. any of the per.for.mance propel.ties except

elongation and dly and wet tissue drag. The size 3-0 New Sulgilene'-' suture is ther.efol.e

sinilar to olcl sulgilene'o- in telrns of all its perfolmance propel.ties except elongation and

dry and wet tissue drag. Fol size 4-0 sutures, Hypothesis 6 was not r.ejected for wet tissue

d'ag, knot pull strength, knot lun-down, and knot security, which means that the size 4-0

New Surgilene'Ð suture has a number of similal plopelties to old surgilene'o including wet

tissue drag, knot pr.rll stlength, knot run-down and knot security. For.size 5-0 sutures,

Hypothesis 7 was not rejected fol any of the pelformance propelties except fol.tensile

strength, dry and wet tissue drag, knot pull strcngth and knot run-down. The size 5-0

New Surgilene@ suturc is similar to Old Surgilene@ with respect to all performance

plopelties except fol these five (Table 26).
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Conelation Analysis

In older to undelstand the relationship between the valious pelformance properties

of sutì.lres, two sets ofconelation coefficient analysis were conclucterl, one for aìl the

sutules tested and the othel for monofilament sutures only. This section describes ancl

explains the Ì'esults of these analyses.

Table 27 presents a sumnal.y of the linear. cor.l.elation coefficients between

¡relfolmance pl'operties tbl the monofilanìent sutules tested.

l. As expected, tensile properties such as tensile stlength, knot pull strength and knot

secutity are sttollgly positively col'related with diâmetel'and stlongly col'relatecl with each

other'. The correlation coefficient values between these propel.ties are fi.onr 0.954 to 0.975

(Table 27). This is consistent with the l.esults that these tensile properties aì.e size

dependent.

2. Bending stiffuess is positively collelated with some knot charactelistics such as knot

pull stlength and knot seculity a¡d suturc diameter. Their correlation coefficients ar.e

around 0.6, which indicated that they arc not stro¡rg. These rcsults may be explained by

the fact that bending stiffness is known to be closely couelated to sunlrc diameter which

was used in the calculation during the hear.t loop test method.

3. Knot run-down is negatively conelated with elongation and the conelation coefficient

is 0.556, which is not strong.

Table 28 presents a summar.y of the linear. corelation coefficients between

performance properties fof all the sutures tested, which inclucle the monofilament and the

blaided sutules. The lesults arc to those n'lable 27.
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L Similar to the l€sults in Table 27, tensile properties such as tensile stlength, knot pull

strcngth and knot seculity are strongly positively corrclated with diameter and strongly

corrclated with each other. The coflelation coefficients between these plopefties lie

between 0.876 and 0.955 (Table 28).

2. Knot chalactet'istics, sì.tch as knot pull stl.ength and knot security, are positively

corlelated with bending stiffness. The coefficients r.ange fr.om 0.523 to 0.567, which

shows that the cot'relations alE not stroltg.

3. Knot snug-down of the braided sutures is st'ongly positively correlatecl with diameter

and certain tensile properties such as tensile stlength, knot pull str.ength ancl knot security.

The corlelation coefficients lange from 0.848 to 0.939. Because knots narle with

monofilament suhrcs do not move, they do not give any knot snug-down results. These

lesults, thelefore, reptesent the findings fr.om only two brands of braiclecl sutures.



'lable 27

Co|relation Coeffrcients of Pelformance Pr.opg!!þS_lo!l[hq lvlotofilament Sutures

freetes DiarnetsTensþ Eo'çlktn Bødrìg Coeffuie Surfaæ Trsæ Tssue Khot lfid lúd
stengtì sliftæss ntof ro.,ghnæs dag dr4 Fjl ruÞ seqlnty

fblilr (dd lwet) stsnh do,vn

(N=1m) (N=1m) (N=160) (N=lm) (N=160) (N=160) (N=160) (N=160) (N=160) (N=160) (N=160)

trianæts 1.000 0.954 0071 0.669 {.178 0.æ0 0.i16 0361 0S7S 0.A5 0.955
(0.000) (0000) (0370) p.m0) (0.ø5) (0001) (0.146) (0.000) (0.0m) 0.000) CI.m0)

Te$iþ 1,m0 0,082 0.539 {.134 0.196 0.09 0524 0.Sg 0.b39 0.S0
s'sìsh (0.300) (0,m0) (0.091) (0013) (0zu) (0.000) (00m) (0.m0) (0.m0)

Bongdbn 1,m0 0.486 {.1æ 0.m {.019 0.029 0.021 {.556 0.021
p.mo) (0.041) (0.004) (0811) (0.714 p3i3) (0.000) (0.7e4)

1.000 {.320 0.358 0.068 0328 0.631 {26S 0590
(0,m0) (0.m0) 0.3e2) (0.000) (0.0m) (0.001) (0.m0)

1.m0 0.0æ 0251 {,031 {.139 0203 {.169
(0.713) (0.m1) (0.6es) (0.080) (0.010) (0.ß3)

1.m0 02u 0.113 0258 {.115 02A
(0.0ß) (0154) (0,001) (0.144 0.m2)

1.000 0A27 0.146 0.097 0.m
(00m) (0.066) (02241 (0216l'

1.000 0373 0.099 0304
(0.0m) (0211) 0.m0)

1.000 0Æ4 0.65

0.m0) 0.m0)

1.m0 0.480

0.m0)

&tdrU
$fÍrcss

Coefuifft

olfdbn

SrÍaæ
rotghness

Tissue

d4Grv)

ïssue
de[,vd

lfrdpl
susutr

lfidrur¡
dcuJn

Note. Figurcs in parentheses are vah¡es of significance probability.



Table 28

Conelation Coefficients of Pelformance Propp¡jie!_þt-]lhq Ivlepqfilament and Braided
Su tures

Rçø- DlanæbTøsib Bo'ìSdon BffdrìS CoefF SJrhce lìsfle Ts$re ffiot lúot lfld lfiotlies S'sìgh siflnæs ciertof rotghnæs drag dr4 rull ruft snq- seolity
fblþn (dY) (\ ¡e$ st'suh do!,/tt do,,ir/t'l

(Nr40) (N¿40) (N440) (N¿40) (N{40) (N=240) (N_-240) (N=240) (N=240) (N=240) (t\rS0) (N{40)

Dlanæts 1.000 0,876 {.115 0553 41A 0.019 {..120 0.052 0.948 0.939 0.Sg 0.S6
(0.000) (0.0m) 0.075) (0.0m) (0.028) (0765) (006û) (0420) (00m) (0.000) (00m) pmo)

Temiþ 1.000 {.171 0448 {.070 02U 4þn 0.1S 0.S41 On4 0.848 0.Ss
sù'qìsh (0.008) (0.0m) (0281) (0000) (0z3a (0.0ü) (00m) (0.001) (00m) (0m0)

Eongdbn 1.000 0.459 -0263 {.755 0.331 {.167 0.037 0200 {.197 {.041
(0,0m) (0.0m) (00m) (0.0m) (0.00e) (0e54) (0.0Q (0.080) (0525)

&rdrìg 1.m0 {318 -0252 0.i06 0m 0567 {013 0266 0.SA$'lliess (0,0m) (0.0m) (0.101) CI000) (0.0m) (0.s43) (0.014 (0m0)

Coeftifft 1.000 02Bg 0.037 {.02S {.116 0.054-0.116 {.129offbliyr (0.0m) 0.56ô) (0664) (0073) (0.409) (0308) (0.054

$'úæ 1.000 -0.342 0.179 0.109 0.M1 0915 0.143roghnæs p.00) (0.06) (0.0sj) (0.0m) (0,004) (0,æR

ïs$re 1.ooo o%7 0,046 0265 0211 oß5d409 (0.0m) (04is) (0.0m) (0,060) (0.585)

ïssue i.000 0.147 {.0ô4 .0.156 0.145ù4(ì/vd) (0.023) (031e) (0.164 (0.æ5)

Kìd Êrl 1.000 02BB 0.860 0S5s'sgtl p.0m) (0.0m) (0.m0)

lúdrur¡ 1.0m -0,.1æ 0298dcu/n (0.0S) (0m0)

rfid 1.000 0.s1snug- (oom)
dcu,n

Note. Figules in parentheses are values of significance probability.



The Reliability of Customized Test Methods and Accessory Devices

The thild pu|pose of the study lvas to develop a set of l.eliable test nethods and

accessoly devices to evaluate those pelfornance properties of sutt¡res which werc not

covered by standard test nìethods. In this snrdy, foul customized test methods were

developed, and accordingly, foul sets of custontized accessory clevices rvere designed ancl

attached to an Iustl'on tester, so as to pet fo ]l tissue dì.ag, knot run-down, knot snug-

clorvn, and knot secut ity tests. The clata flom lepezrted tests on diffèrent speciurens taken

at |andoni gave a noünal clistribution as stated in the hypothesis testing section of this

chapter. In addition, the results of these four properties are consistent with those of other

lelated properties which were obtained by using standard test nÌethods and equipment.

Fol example, the resìilts of knot security fol each size and br.and of sufur.e obtained by

using the customized test nlethod and device ale closely cor.r.elated with the results of

tensile stlength obtained by using the standad test method and equipment. The

correlation coefficient is 0.975 Qable 27). It theleforc appears that the customized test

methods and devices are leliable.
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CHAPTER V

SUMMARY, CONCLUSION, AND IMPLICATION

In this chapter, the lesealcher summarizes this study; dlaws conclusions fÌ.om the

analysis, and discusses the implications for furthôr.study.

Summaly

Thele havc been |epolts suggesting fhat polypropylene (pp) monofilan]ent sutr.llcs

ale associated with nlechanical failur.e. In ol.del.to overcome this pl.oblem, a uew

monofilament sr¡ture made from polyvinylidene fluoride (pVDF) under.the tracle name of

Teflene 'i has been developecl. Few stt¡clies have neasured lhe in vitro pl.opel.ties of

Teflene'o) sutures, ancl they have been limited to determining the tensile propel.ties of the

straight suturcs such as tensile strcngth, elongation and creep behaviour.. The fir.st

pulpose of this study was to evaluate in vitro Teflene@ sutut.es, and compare theil.

performance propelties with commercial sutures made fr.om polypr.opylene (pp) such as

monofilament suturcs Ptolene@, new Surgileneo and old Sulgilene@, anrl polyester. @ET)

such as braided suhues Ethibondo and ri-clon@. In addition to an evaluation of reflene@

suturcs, the second purpose of this study was to compale a new Surgilene@ suture, which

was intl'oduced on the market lecently with a rcvised polymer.ic formulation, with the old

surgilene@ sutule, which has been on the malket fol several years. Existing standald test

methods and testing instruments for measuring the pelformance pr.operties of sutules are

restricted to suture diameter, tensile strength, and knot pull strength. The measul.ements
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ofphysical properties of shaight sutures such as surface roughness, coefficient offriction,

tissr:e drag and valious knot characteristics arc not coveted. Therefor.e, the third pur.pose

of this study was to develop four reliable test methods so as to evaluate tissue drag, knot

run-down knot snug-down and knot seculity. This has involved the design and builcling of

suitable accessoly devices to be fixed on an Inst¡.on universal tester..

The in vitro pelfonnance properties wel.e measured on sutrìrc samples repr.esenting

six diffelent blands in for¡r' sizes (2-0,3-0,4-0, and 5-0). The pet.f'or.mance pì.opet.ties of

sutures inchlded both the physical plopelties of straight sutules such as suture <ìiameter.,

tensile strength, elongation, sulfàce Íoughness, coefficient of fliction, bending stiffness ancl

tissue drag; and knot chalacteristics sr¡ch as knot pull str.ength, knot run-down, knot snug-

down, and knot seculity, Existing standard test methods aud testing i¡rstr.unents wele

used to measure sutu,e ploperties of diameter, tensile strength, knot pull stlelìgth, and

some physical pl'opelties. An I¡rstron testel.and a Kawabata Evaluation System (KES)

wele used to peÌfomr these tests. The researcher developed four sets of test methods and

accessoly devices needed to measure tissue dlag, knot run-down, knot snug-down, and

knot seculity.

The data were tested to confirm their. normality so that fur.ther. statistical analysis

could be performed using analysis of variance, contrast analysis of variance, and

colrelation analysis. one objective was to compare each property of reflene@ suture with

the other three monofilament sutures, and with the two brairled suturcs. Secondly, it was

necessary to comparc each ploperty of the new Surgilene@ sutures with the old Surgilene@



sutures. Lastly, a colrelation coefficient analysis was conducted for all proper.ties of

sntu[es in ordel to determine the linear associations among these proper.ties.

Conclusions

The Evaluation of Teflene t Sutules

The in virrt¡ evaìuations of Teflene" ¿ìnd othel.sutures generatecl the f'ollowing

lesults.

I . Dianeter'. The diametels of existing conlmercial sutr¡les do not always fäll within the

limits specified by the USP. In palticular, the dianìeters of size 3-0 and 4-0 Teflene")

sutures are slightly lalger than the linlits specified by the US pharmacopoeia ( l\o/a and

4alo lespectively). In contrast, the cliameter of size 2-0 Teflene'¡ì sr¡tru.e is not only at the

lower end of the lilllits, but also the finest of all the sutr¡l.es tested.

2. Tensile strength and elongation. Teflene' sutures have similal tensile str€ngth to the

other monofilament suttues, and have at least 507o higher elongation than the other

monofilament sufurcs.

3. Sulface roughness and coefficient of fi.iction. There isno significant differ.ence

between Teflene@ and the other monofilament sutures in terms of surface roughness and

coefficient of friction. The braided sutures have surface roughness values three to twelve

times highel than those of the monofilament sutures.

4. Bending stiffiress. Teflene@ sutures have the highest values for beniling stiffness among

all the monofilament and braided sutur€s tested.
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5. Tissue drag. Teflene@ sutures have a similar level of tissue dr.ag in both dry and wet

condition to the other monofilament suturcs. New Sulgilene'ô has less tissue drag than the

olcl Surgilene-ì in both dry and wet conditions.

6. Knot pull strength. Teflene'u' and all the other.sutures meet the r.equir.ement specified

by the USP.

7. I(notrun-down. The knot rLrn-down of refleneo sut¡.rles isless tha. that of the other

nronofilament sutures and similar to that of the bl.aided sutules.

8. Knot snug-dowu. Because of the immobility of the knot, it is not possible to lneaslìr.e

the knot snug-down for Teflene 
t' 

and the othel monofilament sutules. The blaiderl sutul.es

Ethibond'i- and Ti-Cron or have similar values for knot snug-down.

9. Knot secutity. and the othel monofilament sutnres have similar.knot security.

From these test lesults, it appeals that in general the small sizes (3-0, 4-0 and 5-0)

,i', .'I etlene sutures possess equivalent chalactefistics to those of existing commelcial

sutules. But at the same time it has some differ.ent features, such as gteater elongation

and lower knot run-down. From a clinical perspective, these results mean that Teflene@

suturcs will likely be easier to manipulate, especially in terms of making a knot and sliding

it into position at the time ofhanding, and will cause less damage to adjacent tissue when

suturing. The greatel elongation of the Teflene@ sutures means that once a knot is

tightened, the knot will stay in place with less of a tendency to move or.untie itself. A

distinguish featule of the size 2-0 Teflene@ suture is its finest diameter compared to the

other sutules tested. This plopelty limits its tensile strength, knot pull strength and knot

security performance in comparison to the other.monofilament suturcs. A diameter of
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about 0.37 mm, rather than 0.30 mm, would be required for size 2-0 Teflene'Ð sutur.e,

should a tensile strength of about 40 N, similal to the other monofilaments, be desirrcl.

The Comparjson of New Surgilene'-r and Old Surgilene'È Sunu.es

New Surgileneorsr¡tures ale sinlil¿ìr.to olcl Sur.gilene'{ in most of theil. properties

such as tensile stlength, elongation, bending stiffness, coefficient of fr.iction, sur.face

Ioughness, knot pull strength, knot l.un-clown and knot secur.ity. On the other.hancl, new

Surgilene" sutules have at least 50olo lowel tissue clrag both in dr.y ancl wet conditions than

old Sulgilene''.

Corlelations Between Perfor.ntance Pr.ooer.ties

The tensile properties such as tensile stlength, knot pull stÍength ancl knot secur.ity

al'e stlongly positively colrclated with diametel and stlongly conelated with each other.

This is consistent with the test results that these tensile propelties arc size dependent.

Bending stiffness is positively cor.related with suturc diameter and some knot

chalactelistics such as knot pull strength and knot secudty. These coüelations are not

strong. Knot run-down of monofilament sutur€s is negatively conelated with elongation

and the correlations are not strong. Knot snug-down of the braided sutures is stlongly

positively coffelated with diameter and certain tensile properties such as tensile strength,

knot pull strength and knot secuÍity.
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The Customized Test Methods and Accessory Devices

Four sets oftest methods and accessory devices, which wet.e attached to an

Instlon testel'so as to measul'e tissue dl.ag, knot l.un-down, knot snug-down, ancl knot

seculity, were developed in this study. The lesults show that these test methor.ls anrl

accessoly devices are leìiable in thlee lcspects. FiIst, each specimen testecl gave a unique

l¡eastlrenent and fol'each size ancl bland ofsuture, the distlibution ofneas¡teuìents was

nolnlal. Second, the restìlts 1'ol sinrilar pr.operties, such as tensile sh.ength, knot pull

stleugth and knot seculity, were consistent with each other. Lastly, the tests have good

r.epeatability.

Inplications for Fulthel Study

hr this ploject, only the in vito performance properties of Teflene'4 and the other

sutures wele studied. Because sutules aÍe materials that ale implanted in humans, the

relationship between their i¿ ulfiu performance plopel.ties and in vivo performance

propeÌties needs to be understood. Further studies are recommended to clar.ify such

relationships.

The bending stifftess of suturcs was measured in this study using that static heart

loop test. A morc detailed undelstanding of the bending properties of sutures could be

obtained by measuling the dynamic stiffness of sutures using a Kawabata Evaluation

System (KES) FB2 pur.e bending tester.. In this way, the curvature of bending could be

recorded at different rates of loading and the bending rigidity and hysteresis of the bending

moment calculated by computer.
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